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1 INTRODUCTION
Nowadays greater and greater role in material engi
neering is played by polymeric materials with special
properties such as resistance to the action of consider
ably lowered or elevated temperature, frequently in the
medium of various technical fluids. The thermal sta
bility of a polymer that determines in large measure its
functional usability is defined as a range of tempera
ture, within which it retains its specific properties. In
the case of elastomers, it is a range of temperature,
within which they retain their specific elastic proper
ties [1, 2].
The lower limit of elastomers elastic state is deter
mined by the glass or crystallization transition temper
ature, while the upper limit by the temperature of deg
radation, depolymerization or destruction. Thermal
stability is closely connected with the macromolecule
structure that determines both the reversible and irre
versible transitions under the influence of temperature
[3, 4].
Usually, elastomers are conventionally cross
linked with the use of sulfur to form crosswise sulfide
and carboncarbon bonds or by means of organic per
oxides, when crosswise carboncarbon bonds are
formed [5, 6]. The formation of a threedimensional
network in rubbers changes all their properties to an
extent that depends on the way and density of cross
links. It also beneficially influences their thermal
1 The article is published in the original.
properties. It has been found that the crosslinking of
polyisoprene or polybutadiene results in a consider
able increase in the destruction activation energy that
is one of the commonly used factors of the material
thermal stability [7–10]. This phenomenon results
from both the increased cage contribution in the stabi
lization mechanism of macroradicals formed during
the thermal decomposition of crosslinked rubbers
and the increased efficiency of the modification and
cyclization of chains at the expense of their depoly
merization. It should also be underlined that under
some conditions crosslinkers and accelerators con
tained in elastomers can decrease their thermal stabil
ity as they easily undergo thermal decomposition at
elevated temperature, which results in the formation
of smallmolecule radicals with a great activity, capa
ble of initiating various reactions of macromolecules
and network nodes, first of all their thermooxidative
degradation [11].
Specific features of elastomeric materials, such as
increased stability and mechanical strength, antiseptic
activity or a high electrical conductance, can be
obtained by nonconventional crosslinking, e.g. with
the use of iodoform, one of the oldest antiseptics [12].
This paper presents undescribed yet in the subject
literature results of systematic studies on the thermal
properties of diene rubbers, commonly used in the
rubber industry before and after conventional or non
conventional crosslinking.
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EXPERIMENTAL
Materials
The object of studies were diene rubbers such as:
cis1,4polybutadiene (BR), SKD II, containing 87–
93% cis1,4 mers from Voronezhsynthezkauchuk
(made in Russia), butadienestyrene rubber (SBR),
KER 1500, containing 23.5% of combined styrene
from Synthos and butadieneacrylonitrile rubber
(NBR), NBR 2255V, containing 22% of combined
acrylonitrile, from Lanxess.
The rubbers were crosslinked by means of dicumyl
peroxide (DCP) from Aldrich in the presence of zinc
oxide (ZnO) from “Huta O awa” or by means of sulfur
(POCH) in the presence of ZnO and Ncyclohexyl2
benzotiazolilosulfenamide (Tioheksam CBS) from
POCH or by means of iodoform, CH3I from Aldrich.
The peroxide vulcanizates of butadiene, butadi
enestyrene and butadieneacrylonitrile rubbers were
denoted with BN, SN and NN symbols, respectively.
The sulfur vulcanizates of butadiene, butadienesty
rene and butadieneacrylonitrile rubbers were denoted
with BS, SS and NS symbols, respectively. The iodine
vulcanizates of BR, SBR, NBR rubbers were denoted
with BI, SI and NI symbols, respectively.
Methods
Preparation of elastomeric mixtures and their vul
canization. Elastomeric mixtures were prepared at
room temperature with the use of a laboratory rolling
mill (D = 150 mm, L = 300 mm). The rotational speed
of the front roll was 20 rpm, friction 1.1.
The mixtures were vulcanized in steel molds placed
between electrically heated press shelves. The optimal
vulcanization time (τ0.9) at a temperature of 160°C was
determined by means of a WG2 vulcameter accord
ing to PNISO 3417:1994.
Elementary analysis. The elementary analysis of
the elastomers and selected vulcanizates before and
after their heating in the thermal analyzer oven to the
specified transition temperature was made at the Cen
ter of Molecular and Macromolecular Studies, in
o dz .
Determination of degree of crosslinking, content of
sol Z in crosslinked samples and the efficiency of ther
mal crosslinking processes, ktc. Equilibrium swelling
method was used to determine the crosslink density
of the vulcanizates. Samples were swollen in the tolu
ene at the temperature T = 25°C for 48 h and then
removed from the solvent and the surface toluene was
quickly blotted off. The samples were immediately
weighed and then dried in a vacuum oven for 36 h at
80°C to remove all the solvent and reweighed.
The value of equilibrium swelling was calculated
using the following equation:
l
L
Qw
msp ms–
ms*
 ,=
where msp—mass of swelling sample [mg], ms—mass
of dried sample after swelling [mg], —mass of
dried sample after swelling, corrected with the contri
bution of mineral substances [mg].
where m0—initial mass of sample [mg], mn—mass of
mineral substances contained in the blend [mg], mc—
mass of all blend components [mg].
The result of equilibrium swelling was an arithmet
ical average of four determinations.
The degree of crosslinking was calculated from the
formula:
The content of sol Z in crosslinked samples was
determined from the following dependence:
The efficiency of thermal crosslinking processes,
ktc, was calculated from the formula:
where αtc—degree of thermal crosslinking.
where QWT—value of the equilibrium swelling of the
elastomer sample heated to the temperature of a spec
ified thermal transition.
Thermal properties of rubbers and their vulcani
zates. The thermal properties of the rubbers and their
vulcanizates were tested under air within the tempera
ture range of 25–800°C by means of a MOM derivato
graph (Budapest), using Al2O3 as a reference sub
stance. Weighed portions were 90 mg each, heating
rate 7.9°C min–1, and the sensitivities of thermal
curves were as follows: TG = 100, DTA = 1/5, DTG
1/30.
The thermal analysis of elastomers was also carried
out in inert atmosphere by means of differential scan
ning calorimetry of Netzsh, DSC204 using portions
of about 5 mg at heating rate of 10°C min–1 within
temperature range –150–20 and –150–500°C.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Thermal Properties of Rubbers and Their Vulcanizates
Chemical changes in butadiene rubber, BR, under
air begin at temperature T = 120°C (Fig. 1a). The first
exothermic transition, the maximum of which is at
TI = 190°C, is accompanied by a slight increase in the
sample mass recorded in both TG and DTG curves. It
is due to the thermooxidative processes that result in
the formation of unstable hydroperoxide groups as
ms*
ms* ms m0 mn/mc( ),–=
αc
1
Qw
=
Z
m0 ms–
m0
 100%×=
ktc
αtc
αc
,=
αtc
1
QWT
 ,=
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Fig. 1. Thermal curves of (a) butadiene rubber (BR), (b) butadiene–styrene rubber (SBR), (c) butadiene–acrylonitrile rubber
(NBR).
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shown by the results of elementary analysis (Table 1).
The decomposition of these groups initiates the pro
cesses of both degradation and crosslinking of rubber
macromolecules [2]. Thermal crosslinking processes
cause a reduction in the segmental mobility of the
elastomer macromolecules, which leads to an increase
in their thermal stability [13].
The thermal crosslinking processes of BR also
proceed within the temperature range of its second
exothermic transition, whose maximum is observed at
T = 340°C. This transition is connected with the ther
mally initiated polymerization of diene monomeric
units, which is accompanied by the beginning pro
cesses of elastomeric chains, fragmentation and the
formation of low quantities of volatile destruction
products as indicated by the sample mass loss amount
ing to 3% (Table 1). A considerably crosslinked elas
tomer undergoes destruction at temperature TR ≈
380°C, which is accompanied by the sample mass loss.
Butadiene–styrene (SBR) and butadiene–acry
lonitrile (NBR) rubbers also undergo thermal cross
linking processes (Fig. 1b, 1c) [12, 14, 15]. The pres
ence of aromatic ring in SBR and nitrile groups in
NBR considerably increases the temperatures of the
first and second exothermic transitions compared with
those of polybutadiene (Fig. 1, Table 1).
In the case of SBR, within the range of the first and
second stage of thermal crosslinking one can observe
a great contribution of the processes of elastomeric
chain fragmentation that are accompanied by the for
mation of the volatile products of thermal decomposi
tion as indicated by the lowest thermal stability of this
Table 1.  The results of thermal analysis in air of diene rubbers
Parameter BR SBR NBR
Ttc, °C 190 340 230 380 220 365
M.L, % a 3 5 7 1 4
E.C, % C = 87.83 C = 85.53 C = 88.73 C = 88.65 C = 82.93 C = 82.51
H = 11.46 H = 10.83 H = 10.54 H = 10.51 H = 10.61 H = 10.58
S = 0.30 S = 0.30 S = 0.54 S = 0.54 N = 5.69 N = 5.54
O = 0.41b O = 3.41b O = 0.19b O = 0.30b S = 0.55 S = 0.55
O = 0.22b O = 0.82b
αtc c 0.859 c 0.586 0.041 0.823
Z, % 9.3 16.3 20.1 6.4
T5, °C 370 270 350
T50, °C 415 410 415
TR, °C 370 360 380
TRmax, °C 415 405 390
dm/dt, mm 87 65 56
Pe, % 12 13 18
TS, °C 470 505 560
P800, % 5.5 5 2
Elementary analysis of rubbers before their heating.
BR: C = 88.60%, H = 10.79%, S = 0.51% O = 0.13%.
SBR: C = 88.46%, H = 10.29%, S = 0.54%, O = 0.71%.
NBR: C = 82.93%, H = 9.39%, N = 5.59%, S = 1.57%, O = 0.53.
a⎯small growth of mass sample,
b⎯complement to 100%,
c⎯not determined because of huge value of equilibrium swelling,
Ttc⎯temperature of thermal crosslinking,
M.L⎯mass loss,
E.C⎯element content,
αtc⎯degree of thermal crosslinking,
Z⎯content of sol,
T5, T50⎯temperature of sample 5% and 50% mass loss, respectively,
TR⎯temperature of thermal decomposition,
TRmax⎯temperature of maximum rate of thermal decomposition of rubber,
dm/dt⎯maximum rate of thermal decomposition,
Pe⎯residue after thermal decomposition of thermal crosslinked elastomer,
TS⎯temperature of residue burning after the thermal decomposition,
P800⎯residue after heating to T = 800°C.
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elastomer determined with parameter T5 in relations
to that of the remaining rubbers investigated (Table 1).
The volumetrically great phenyl substituents in
SBR macromolecules, due to mesomeric, steric, and
first of all, inductive effects, decrease the energy of
valence bonds in the main chain of that rubber. In typ
ical carbonchain elastomers, the values of a single
C⎯C bond amounts from 244 kJ/mole in butadiene
styrene copolymers to 324 kJ/mole in butadieneacry
lonitrile copolymers. The presence of a polar substitu
ent in NBR macromolecules increases its crosslink
ing degree within the range of the second transition
temperature, ΔTtcII = 290–380°C (Ttc—thermal
crosslinking temperature) in comparison with SBR
rubber (Table 1). Consequently, the decomposition
temperature of NBR, TR, is higher than that of SBR. It
should be also stressed that the thermal decomposition
rate of NBR, dm/dt, is lower and the residue remain
ing after this decomposition is higher, Pe, compared to
those of SBR (Table 1). It follows from considerably
greater cohesion forces between the chains of NBR
macromolecules, which facilitate the processes of
cyclization and carbonization during thermal decom
position under thermooxidative conditions (Table 1)
[16–18].
The final exothermic peak recorded in DTA curves
is connected with the combustion of the solid residue
after the thermal decomposition of the elastomers
investigated (Fig. 1). The highest temperature of com
bustion processes, Ts, of the thermal decomposition
residue, Pe, of NBR, being also the highest among
those of the remaining elastomers, results, first of all,
from the considerable content of cyclized and carbon
ized structures in its burning residue (Table 1).
The results of thermal analysis under neutral gas
show that butadiene rubber passes from elastic to
glassy state at Tg = –113°C [19], while its transition
from glassy into elastic state occurs at Tg = –106°C
(Fig. 2).
The range of temperature connected with the decay
of the rubber segmental mobility during cooling is
clearly wider than that of its unblocking during heating
(Table 2). At temperature T = –55°C DSC curve
shows a small exothermic peak connected with the
crystallization of polymer (Fig. 2). Taking into
account the enthalpy change of this process, ΔHc, it
proceeds with a low efficiency. The processes of the
elastomer thermal crystallization proceed with diffi
culty since regardless of the high segmental mobility of
their macromolecules the duration of ordered areas is
very short and only few of them are transformed into
thermodynamically stable crystallization nuclei. Crys
talline phase melts at Tm = –24°C (Tm—melting tem
perature). At temperature T = 270°C the DSC curve
shows a great exothermic transition caused by the pro
cesses of BR thermal crosslinking, whose maximal
rate is observed at Ttc = 372°C. These processes pro
ceed with a high efficiency as shown by the consider
able change in the enthalpy connected with thermal
crosslinking, ΔHtc, [20]. The final stage of thermal
crosslinking is accompanied by beginning destruc
tion processes. The sample mass loss after the termi
nation of crosslinking under neutral gas amounts to
5%. The maximal destruction rate of the BR cross
linked occurs at Td = 475°C (Td—destruction temper
ature) (Table 2, Fig. 2).
The glass transition temperatures of SBR and NBR
rubbers are considerably higher than that of butadiene
rubber (Table 2). This results from the decrease in the
segmental mobility of the macromolecules of these
copolymers under the influence of side groups. Great
substituents, as the phenyl ring, in the main chain
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Fig. 2. DSC curves of BR rubber.
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reduce the rotational motions around the linear bonds
of SBR macromolecules, which increases the chain
rigidity and thereby increases Tg. The glass transition
temperature of NBR is increased due to the presence
of its polar nitrile substituent.
SBR and NBR copolymers, as BR, are thermally
crosslinked at T > 260°C, which is accompanied by
the fragmentation of macromolecules and formation
of decomposition volatile products. SBR is character
ized by a higher temperature of thermal crosslinking,
Ttc, compared to that of NBR (Table 2). The maximal
thermal decomposition temperature of the copolymer
under investigation occurs is lower than that of the
homopolymer, which results from the lower efficiency
of their thermal crosslinking (Table 2). It should be
however underlined that under air the thermal decom
position rate of the copolymers investigated is lower
than that of BR, which results from their greater sus
ceptibility to carbonization and cyclization as indi
cated by the residue at T = 500°C (parameter P500,
Table 2).
The crosslinking of diene rubbers in the conven
tional way with the use of dicumyl peroxide (DCP) or
sulfur does not change the character of their thermal
transitions under air but it changes the temperatures of
particular thermal processes recorded in DTA curves.
The sulfide crosswise bonds of BR facilitate its endot
hermic decomposition (Figs. 1a, 3).
The comparative analysis of results listed in Table 3
leads to the conclusion that the thermal stability of the
elastomers investigated after their crosslinking, deter
mined with parameter T5, also clearly depends on their
spatial network structure. The higher values of param
eters T5 of rubbers crosslinked with peroxide result
from the higher energy of C–C bonds (244–
324 kJ/mol) compared with that of sulfide bonds
(139–256 kJ/mol) (Table 3) [21, 22].
A very important thermal stability parameter of
polymers and polymeric materials from the point of
view of their flammability is their thermal decomposi
tion rate, dm/dt, especially under air, but also under
neutral gas. The analysis of data listed in Table 3 leads
to the conclusion that the thermal decomposition rate
of rubber crosslinked with organic peroxide is consid
erably higher than dm/dt of rubber crosslinked with
sulfur [23].
The dissociation of some number of network nodes
occurring in the processes of thermal decomposition
causes the fragmentation of crosslinked macromole
cules, which is accompanied by the formation of vola
tile decomposition products. In the case of the thermal
dissociation of sulfide network nodes, the fragmenta
Table 2.  Thermal properties of diene rubbers in nitrogen atmosphere
Sample
Cooling Heating
Tg, °C ΔTg, °C Tg, °C ΔTg, °C Tc, °C ΔTc, °C ΔHc, J/g Tm, °C
BR –113 –109÷–118 –106 –108÷–104 –55 –77÷–43 6.1 –24
SBR –59 –38÷–68 –52 –63÷–23 – – – –
NBR –53 –47÷–60 –43 –48÷–38 – – – –
Sample
Heating
ΔTm, J/g ΔHm, °C Ttc, °C ΔTtc, °C ΔHtc, °C TD, °C
dm/dt, 
% × mm–1 P500, %
BR –43÷–16 –8 372 270–431 931 475 21 3
SBR – – 370 259–428 593 459 17 6
NBR – – 363 279–425 683 457 17 5
Tg⎯glass transition temperature,
ΔTg⎯temperature range of glass transition,
Tc⎯temperature of crystallization,
ΔTc⎯temperature range of crystallization,
ΔHc⎯change of crystallization enthalpy,
Tm⎯melting point,
ΔTm⎯temperature range of melting point,
ΔHm⎯change of melting enthalpy,
Ttc⎯temperature of thermal crosslinking, max. rate,
ΔTtc⎯temperature range of thermal crosslinking,
ΔHtc⎯change of thermal crosslinking enthalpy,
TD⎯temperature of destruction, max. rate,
dm/dt⎯maximum rate of thermal decomposition,
P500⎯residue after heating to T = 500°C.
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tion of elastomer chains is accompanied by modifica
tion, which slows down their destruction processes.
The lowest thermal decomposition rate, dm/dt, of
NBR from among those of the elastomers investigate,
both before and after their crosslinking, results, as
mentioned above, from its high cohesion energy [6],
and therefore also from its considerably increased ten
dency to carbonization. It is confirmed by the greatest
residue remaining after the thermal decomposition of
this elastomer, Pe, whose combustion proceeds at the
highest temperature from among those of the rubbers
investigated (Table 3).
The results of derivatographic analysis show that
the degree of thermal crosslinking, determined with
parameter ktc, regardless of the rubber chemical struc
ture, is significantly lower in the case of elastomers
crosslinked with sulfur, while the residue after ther
mal decomposition burns within a higher temperature
range (Table 3).
The character of thermal transitions under air of
the elastomers investigated changes due to their non
conventional crosslinking by means of iodoform
(Figs. 1c, 4).
The first stage of the thermal crosslinking of the
rubbers with iodoform occurs at Ttc = 250°C (Fig. 4).
After exceeding temperature T = 350°C, with a slight
sample mass loss, the second stage of their crosslink
ing stage is observed (Fig. 4).
The iodoform vulcanizates are characterized by
the lowest thermal decomposition rate, dm/dt, which
results from the partially ionic character of the pro
cesses proceeding during their destruction due to the
presence of iodine compounds, whose presence is
seen also during the combustion of the solid residue,
Pw, influencing the high value of the combustion tem
perature of the thermal decomposition residue, Ts
(Table 3).
The great thermal decomposition residue of iodo
form vulcanizates is burned within a considerably
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Table 3.  The results of thermal analysis in air vulcanizates of investigated rubbers
Parameter BN SN NN BS SS NS BI SI NI
Ttc, °C 175 340 250 340 210 330 250 345 250 350 220 330 250 260 250
M.L, % a 2 2 5 1 4 0.5 3 3 7 2 5 3 3 4
αtc 0.230 1.950 0.191 0.736 0.171 0.913 0.230 1.613 0.232 0.728 0.304 1.175 – – –
ktc 1.1 9.1 1.4 5.3 1.3 6.7 1.0 7.0 0.9 3.3 1.0 3.9
T5, °C 390 350 350 385 300 315 295 260 290
T50, °C 420 419 420 425 400 405 415 420 430
TR, °C 380 365 390 385 350 370 350 310 370
TRmax, °C 405 415 410 420 365 395 430 420 430
dm/dt, mm 79 80 70 53 70 52 32 34 39
Pe, % 13 13 19 10 16 19 24 30 22
TS, °C 490 475 545 515 490 540 565 610 590
P800, % 10 5 9 8 8.8 6.6 4 5 2
αc⎯degree of crosslinked of elastomer before heating.
αc BN⎯0.213; αc SN⎯0.138; αc NN⎯0.136; αc BS⎯0.229, αc SS⎯0.223, αc NS⎯0.301, αc BI⎯0.316, αc SI⎯0.125, αc NI⎯0.320.
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wider and higher temperature range compared to that
of peroxide or sulfur vulcanizates.
The crosslinking of butadiene rubber by means of
dicumyl peroxide (BN) or sulfur (BS) does not change
the character of its thermal transitions under neutral
gas. The grass transition temperature of BR before and
after its crosslinking by the conventional way is com
parable, while the temperature and efficiency of its
crystallization are changed (Table 4).
This is caused by cis–trans isomerization processes
proceeding during the vulcanization of BR at T =
160°C. The crosslinking of the elastomer also
decreases the melting point of its crystalline phase.
The enthalpy of this phase transition is also lower
(Tables 2 and 4).
From the analysis of the enthalpy values connected
with crosslinking processes it clearly follows that the
crosslinking BR by means of DCP or sulfur reduces
the efficiency of the polymers’ thermal crosslinking
processes, and the final stage of these chemical pro
cesses is accompanied by a sample mass loss of
about 7%.
The crosslinking of NBR and SBR copolymers by
means of DCP or sulfur increases their glass transition
temperature. From the analysis of the change in cross
linking enthalpy, Htc, it clearly follows that the cross
linking of the copolymers investigated also reduces the
processes of their thermal crosslinking, especially in
the case of sulfur vulcanizates (NS and SS) (Table 4)
[24, 25].
The crosslinking of BR with iodoform changes the
thermal properties of this polymer, significantly
increasing its glass transition temperature during both
sample heating and cooling, which results from the
increase in mutual interactions of macromolecules
connected with their modification with iodine com
pounds [26, 27]. The iodoform–crosslinked butadi
ene rubber (BI) does not undergo crystallization,
which results from the mentioned above cis–trans
isomerization processes, whose contribution during
the vulcanization of diene rubbers in the presence of
iodoform is considerable [19].
The crosslinking of both BR and its copolymers
(SBR and NBR) with iodoform considerably
decreases the temperature of their thermal crosslink
ing processes (Table 4, Fig. 5).
These begin already at T = 159°C in the case of BR
and at T = 186°C in the case of SBR and NBR, while
their maximal rate is observed at Ttc ≈ 285°C. From the
analysis of DSC curves it follows that the thermal
crosslinking processes of the dienes nonconvention
ally crosslinked with iodoform proceed in two stages
(Fig. 5). The first stage within the temperature range:
ΔTtc = 159–300°C and ΔTtc = 186–300°C, respec
tively, is caused by the presence of the products of
homo– and heterolytic decomposition of CH3I, while
the clear hump on the falling part of exotherms at T ≈
348°C results from the thermally initiated polymeriza
tion of diene monomeric units. Therefore the thermal
crosslinking processes proceed within a wide temper
ature range and the accompanying destruction causes
an 18% loss of the initial sample mass (Fig. 5) [19].
The increase in the mutual interactions of macro
molecules resulting from their modification with
iodine compounds is particularly visible in the case of
SBR crosslinked with iodoform, SI, which is shown
as a considerable increase in the glass transition tem
perature compared to that of rubbers crosslinked
conventionally, SN and SS (Table 4). The modifica
tion of SBR macromolecules with the iodoform
decomposition products thus proceeds to a large
extent in the case of that elastomer.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
The diene elastomers under investigation heated
under both air and neutral gas undergo the processes
of thermal crosslinking that under air proceed in two
stages.
The highest thermal stability of polybutadiene,
determined with parameter T5, both before and after
its crosslinking, compared with the remaining elas
tomers, results from the regular structure of its macro
molecules (geometric stereoisomer), and thereby from
their capability to crystallize.
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Fig. 4. Thermal curves of NBR rubber crosslinked by the
use of iodoform.
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rubbers are characterized by a decisively lower thermal
stability determined with parameters T5 and TRMAX
compared with that of polybutadiene. It should be
however stressed that the thermal decomposition rate,
dm/dt, of the rubbers investigated is considerably
lower than that of homopolymer, which results from
their higher susceptibility to carbonization and
cyclization processes.
The rubbers crosslinked with organic peroxide are
characterized by a higher degree of thermal crosslink
ing than that of the elastomers crosslinked with sulfur.
Also the thermal stability of elastomers determined
with parameter T5, clearly depends on the spatial net
work structure. The higher values of parameters T5 of
the rubbers crosslinked with dicumyl peroxide results
from the higher energy of crosswise C–C bonds (244–
324 kJ/mol) compared with that of rubbers with sul
fide bonds (139–256 kJ/mol).
The thermal decomposition rate of rubbers cross
linked with organic peroxide is considerably higher
than dm/dt of the rubbers crosslinked with sulfur. The
thermal dissociation of some number of the network
nodes proceeding in the processes of thermal decom
position causes the fragmentation of crosslinked
macromolecules, which is accompanied by the forma
tion of volatile decomposition products. In the case of
the dissociation of sulfide network nodes, the frag
mentation of elastomeric chains is accompanied by
modification, which slows down their destruction pro
cesses.
The lowest thermal decomposition rate, dm/dt, of
NBR from among the elastomers under investigation,
both before and after their crosslinking results from
its high cohesion energy.
The crosslinking of BR with iodoform changes its
thermal properties, significantly increasing its glass
transition temperature during sample heating as well
as cooling, which results from the increase in the
mutual interactions of macromolecules connected
with their modification with iodine compounds. The
Table 4.  The DSC results of investigated vulcanizates
Sample
Cooling Heating
Tg, °C ΔTg, °C Tg, °C ΔTg, °C Tc, °C ΔTc, °C ΔHc, J/g Tm, °C
BN –113 –107÷–120 –107 –111÷–104 –58 –77÷–43 4 –30
SN –60 –53÷–66 –52 –58÷–48 – – – –
NN –50 –40÷–80 –45 –66÷–26 – – – –
BS –112 –108÷–116 –107 –110÷–104 –58 –75÷–46 4 –33
SS –45 –36÷–54 –41 –44÷–38 – – – –
NS –46 –36÷–86 –42 –62÷–22 – – – –
BI –110 –102÷–117 –102 –103÷–101 – – – –
SI –36 –26÷–45 –32 –41÷–24 – – – –
NI –47 –37÷–58 –41 –45÷–38 – – – –
Sample
Heating
ΔTm, °C ΔHm, J/g Ttc, °C ΔTtc, °C ΔHtc, J/g TD, °C
dm/dt, 
% × mm–1 P500, %
BN –43÷–22 –5 375 257–431 780 472 17 43
SN – – 374 261–428 572 462 15 12
NN – – 364 274–425 630 469 15 11
BS –46÷–28 –5 378 246–434 895 472 18 22
SS – – 364 240–420 479 456 17 10
NS – – 365 268–420 650 462 14 12.5
BI – – 286 159–402 943 470 14 44
SI – – 275 186–387 704 463 13 37
NI – – 272 187–397 665 460 13 28
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butadiene rubber crosslinked with iodoform (BI) also
does not undergo any crystallization.
The increase in the mutual interactions of macro
molecules resulting from their modification with
iodine compounds is particularly visible in the case the
SBR nonconventionally crosslinked with iodoform,
SI, which is shown as a considerable increase in its
glass transition temperature compared with that of the
rubbers crosslinked conventionally, SN and SS.
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Fig. 5. DSC curves of BR rubber after crosslinking by iodoform.
